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TOAEMSjTQAttYTSl—Threateuedin-
vacmnbnV<?MT>rli rebttk.tnr.’CblUwiftlwith
IU.OOO nieh, notwithstanding;whjch;:J. M*

Whlterwill continue to Hcll -cloihinK chcnpcr- ihan 'anj
has heretofore betm ntfcrtd Vri the 'Western country, hav-
ing theTefrcYteatablislunent jn the pity, fronting on Lib-
erty ondSixth Rts. uoVv prepared- to "how io ins
numerous patrbnsMhc - greatest variety, of cloths, eassi-
mcrcs-yestiuga, aud clothiug of all
for the'phproacmngseason. tHathns over been onortro ut

• tilts lu’scrlcet, to which nil can have the Right of YVay.—
Observe the comer. No. 107. Si7.lh sis.

marOS r ‘ J. M._tVHITE Tx n>o 11■ Proprietor.
(i OFF I.OW FOR CASH.'*—Winter Clo-

ol': every description. *ueh a* cloaks, over
coats, superfine blanket. Beaver. Pilot and heavy.broail
cloths,’ superfine cloth, dress, and troib coals; a. large as-
sortment ©f tweed, sack awl frock coats.

Oloth, uastumere, and satinet* pantaloons; also, u gen-
eralassortment of vests.; plain and foncy velvet, cloih,
cassimerc and fancy woolen, aud plaid cassitnerc. with
a grcat‘Variet>i of,superfine.lrish-ltitciv.trufnHvd. shirts,

under shifts. stofck, cravuts; comforts ami all other arti-
cles ip the ClQthinfflinc. which will be :soldlow :for Cash.

Purchasers ivill mid, it inuch to their advantage to call
soou,'di 49 Liberty ktfeet. ' P. DFILANY

N. B. A complete .assortment of goods, suitable for
Custmtter .work, always on huud, suchas'English. French
and Amcricah cloths, aud ea.«4mcres: also a choice ns-
sortnjcliX'of. Reasonable vestincs—all of which will be
made’to order'itV thc latest styles, and on’the most ac-
commodating term*.' . junld-unw

‘VTEW’GOODB; NEW GOODS.—Rcyeived at the Iron
il. Cify-Cfbfhing Store, a splendid assortment ol Cloths,
consisting of.finc French.,lvnglisli mid American i Jam,
black ana fancy Cnssitneres. of the most modern sty les ;
fine figured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet. I lain and
Foncy.)sauus—»il of which we willjmake up ut the most

reasonable prices, in a durable and fashionable style*
.

Ready made Clothings of all-descriptions: Lady s
. * Cloaks <of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and

'Pocket Mrikls.,Suspenders. Bosoms. Shirt COllurA. and
every-artielc', usually kept in a.Clotltiug Store. Country
Merchants, before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to
their-advantage to call at the Iron City Clothing Store,
No. 132 Liberty street, immediately opposite the mouth
of Market, *-■: joetlB-tll ; C. M'CLOSKV.Y.

~::~.

3 Etanaportattow RiutiJ.
: Pittsburgh Portablet|Bpat Line., Roche, Brpihewj *:<!cu .

*J3r|V Fvwon st 4 Nkvv-Yoiul ;;Ei>HxQciv,Jjßjn^.
jttUBC. Dublin; Scotland Road, LivEm*onL. »w»nsr.

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office oh Feun SL, Canal
Basin, Pittsburgh.

Arrangements far 1846.- : ' : •the transportation of freight between Pittsburgh
. ;and the ?A.tlaniic-cities, avoiding transhipments on

the 5\vay,‘'aiid' the coifceqttcnl risk of delay, damage,
breakage and separolionof goods.
„ i . PROPRIKTORSr

. BpßßßnxsE & Gash. U7£ Market st.. Philadelphia.
TAaffe &, O'Cosxou. cor. Penn and Wayne st*., Ptttn-

burgh

KOCUE. BROS; & CO., sole Agents for the BLACK-
/ BALL LINE, of Liveqjoolaud New York Packets,

take the liberty of announcing .to. .their old frieuds and
customers, that their arrangements fof tlie year 1843 being
complete, they are prepared tto' bring otit passengers. br;
the abpvc splendid Line, from; Liverpool to! NewYork
nnd Philadelphia. They feferto'their format course of
doing business, muT assure those whoenimsl them with'
their orders that the shine tuttis&ction will be rendered
as heretofore.

AGK.NTS:
O'Connor & Co.. North street. Bullimorc. <
W. & J. T. Tapstott.7o South street, New York.
Encouraged bv increased business, the Proprietors nu\e

added to Niid extended th'hlr nnungmurm* during the

winter, and ore now prepared to forward freight with re*

irnlaritv and dispatch, unsurpassed by any other Line.

Their long experience ns Carriers, the palpable superior-
ity of the Portable Bout system, anti the great capacity
and convenience of the warehouses at cocb-onu- of the
Line, are peculiarly calculated to enable-the Proprietors
to fulfil their engagements ami accommodate their cus-
tomers. ami confidently offering thp past os a guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solicit o continuance-of
lihat patronage which they now gralefiilly acknowledge,
i- consignments to Tuaifi* and O'Connor will he re-
ceived and forwarded. Steamboat charges paid,and Bills
of Lading transmitted free ofany charge for Commission,
advancing or storage. Having no interest, directly or in-
directly, m Steamboats. tin: interest of the Consignors
must necessarily be their primary object in shipping west;
and they pledge themselves toforward nil Goods consign-
ed to them promptly, and on the most advautagcyjus tonus
to the owners. marl-tf _

BEMITTIINC’ES TO
ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.
. Drafts for sale, payablest! demand, at any Blink in
Ireland.

The undersigned lias made arrangements.to bring out
passengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.

febs-2rada\v* JAMES BiiAKFfIA.
Tapaeott’s GeneralEmigratioivOAce..

REMITTANCES and Passage toaiid 'jrjgg*
fciyiVfrom Great Britain and Ireland, by W.

J. T. Tapscott, 75 South st., corner*rTlPiilaC
of Maiden Lane, N.Y., and 96 Water-

100 Rood, Liverpool.
The subscribers, having accepted the Agency of the

above House, are now prepared to make arrangements
on the most liberal terms with those desirous ofpnying
the passage of their friends from the Old Country; and
they flatter themselves their character and long standing
in business will give ample assurance that all their ar-
rangements will be carried out fihtbfully. ,

Messrs. W. A J. T. Tapscott uro long and favorably
known for the superior class, accommodation, and sailing
qualities of their Packet Ships.. The QUEEN OF THE
WEST. SHERIDAN. GARRICK. 110TTINGUKR.
ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOL, and SII)DONS,;iwo of which
Iruvc each port monthly—from New York the dial and
2tJth. and from Liverpool the 6th and iltli; in addition to
which they have arrangements with the kt. George and
Fnion Linus of Uvcrpoo! rackets, to insure a departure
from Liverpool every five days, being ihu.sdctcrinincd
that their facilities shall keep puce with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapsrotl's constant personal
snpertntendancc of the business in Liverpool ia an uddi
tiounl security thin die comfort and accommodation of
the passengers will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers bciug, as ustial. extensively engaged
in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic Cities, arc thereby enabled to take charge ot
and forward passengers immediately on their landing,
without a chance of disappointment or delay: nnd are,
therefore, prepared to contract for passage from any sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature ot
the business they are engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passengers so far inluud not otherwise at.
tamablr; and will, if necessary, forward passengers fur-
ther West hv the best mode ot' conveyance, without any
additional charges tor their trouble. Where persons
sent tor decline coming out, the ninoUnt paid fur passage
will be refunded m full.

REMITTANCES.

Plckwortk’s Way Freight l*ine.

1848. &&&I^l
TNXC!,USIVELY for tin* tionsportnlion of Wnv Freight
I i*|>i'lw»pii l’iusburph. Blairsvitle. Johnstown, Holli-

ihfystfprg, Wuter Street, nml sill intermediate places.
One BontTcavcs the warehouse of.C. A. M Anility &

Co.. Pittsburgh, every day. (except Sunduys.) anil smp-
pers run ulwoys depend on having their goods lorvvard-
ctl without delnv. and at tnir rate*.

This Line was formed for the spemal aecoimnndnho.iot
the way business, and the pr-.pririors ropccltnlk solicit
a liberal share of patronage

rUOPRIKTORS:.
John Pichwoktii. John Miu.fcit. D. H. Baum-*- Uoukbt

Woods. Wm, Fulty.
AGENTS:

John MtU.tR. Holliday.sburg : R. H.Ca.na.n, Johnstown;
C. A. SrANi LTY A <"«».. Pittsburgh.

REFERENCES;
J. .1. M’Devitt. John Parker. Robert Moore. Bngaley.Jt

Smith.-PitUiburgh. mar 9
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Clotlitng 1 Clothing 11 Clothing !11
The Three Big Dorns vs. The Hr «f<rn IVWrf !!

; IRATUin WELL SKLHCTHD.GARMKNTSnow
' 'IUUivUU made and ready to be offered on the

most liberal terms to-my old customers and,the public in
geueft®.- The Proprietor of this fur-fumed and extensive

' catabsfi&meiit has now, nfler reluming from ihc Eastern
;cities, at much trouble aiid expense, nist completed his

'. fall and wiuierarrangements to supply his thousands of
custoraerswitU one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-
thing that has everbeen offeredin this or any other mar-
ket west of iho mountains. For neatness in .«tyle and
workni&usiup, combined with the very low price which
they ;wiU:be sold for, imistcvrtainl) reuder the old unri-
valled Three Big Doors one of the grealest attr.icuon.s of
.the western country. It is gratifying to me to l*e aide to

annoauce-to my numerous friend* tu home und abroad,
that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which 1
have made tomeet the many calls in my line, it is \\ ith
difficulty 1 can keep time witli the constant rush that is

*r made on this establishment, it is a well established
fact, that my sales are eignt or ten times larger than any
other house in the trade, mid thin being the case on the
amount sold, 1 can nffrod to *rll at much less profit than
Others could possibly think of doing if they wished to
cover contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean
sweep of all niy present stock before the bcgiuiiincof next
year; coming to this conclusion. I will make it the iutor-
est of every man. who wants a cheap wintersuit, tocall
and purchase at ihe Three Big Doors.

03t21-d3tW JOHN MThOSKI’d .

C” A2TT BF. n7iif< has received* at
his large establishment, froiiiinsr on Liberty and <’»th

atrccls, a splendid assortment ufTtVF.KIIS for summer ;
. also, a superior lot of French Satin VESTINGS, all of
whichhetstoady to make up in the latest fashion and
on the most reasonable terms as usual. Observe tbe

- corner, No. 107 Liberty nnd Sixth streets.
myt4v\ J. M. WHITE, Tailor. Proprietor.

Independent Portable Uoat Liue.
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FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OK PRODUCE AND
MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM

PITTSBURGH. PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,
jjy Without TuANsiurMi;:\r.«£n

rl OODS consigned toour care will be forwarded with-
r out delav, at the lowest current rates. Bills ot Ra-

dius: transmitted. and all instructions promptly attended
in. fjec from any extra charge, for storage or
Address, or apply to C- A. M'ANI LT\ A Co..

•Canal Bn«in, Pittsburgh. Pa,

The arc also prepared to give drafts at
sight for an> amount, payable at the principal cities and
towns in England. Ireland. Scotland and Wales: thus af-
fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries, which persons requiring such facili-
ties will find it to their interest to nvail themselves of.

Application (if bv letter, post-paid) will be promptly at-
tended to. TAAFFK At O’CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants.'map27-dA. w-ly iftiladelpbia.

S ;':
; .'~-fPjS'S# -'' '■<•*•'«. f' •%'- V »***}‘i* f■
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STOBACI'
HAVINti a very large ami eouumslious Warehouse,

we arc prepared to receive, (in addition to freight lot
shipment.)a large amount oi Produce. Ac., on Storage at
low rates. liuarSJ C. A. M A.NI LT\ A l «>■

GREENE A CO.'S EXPRESS.

Increased Speed and Reduced Rates!
WINTKR AIUtAXiiOSKNTS.

fIMIE Public are informed that the Philadelphia and
I Baltimore Railroad Company have comuieuron run-

ning their cars at 4 A m., from Philadelphia In Baltimore.
l*y which arrangement we arc enabled fo forward ottr
Express goods irotii Philadelphia to Pittsburgh m the uii*
parallelled short time of Um.ihiy\. Goods lca\ ing Philn-
delpliia at 4. P. M.. will arrive at Pittsburgh in the rveuing
Brownsville Boat i*l the.oenw/ thnt. \\Y have also re-
duced the rates on r-uinll packages ‘JS per cent, on the
former charge.

Express starts every dav. Sitiulnys rj-etyttd.
GREENE A CO-
u. vh:kk.uv. akci„.

dec 13 St. Charles ll«*»rl.

Panage To aud From

TOar. GREAT BRITAIN A IRELAND.
Gunn*;* IltrrAßD »V Son, No. 134 Waterloo Road. Li

vetyiool.
Csri.isi.kA Rikcaiu*. No. S 3 South *t.. N. Y-

PJMIK Subscriber*. having accepted the Agency allhii
X city of the above well known iimbresporitthk Houses

are prepared tomake engagements for passenger* tocom*
out iroin any pun of Great Britain or Ireland, by the re-

fiuiiir Ltin: of Packet Ships, sailingfrom Liverpool week
y. Persons engaging with ue may rv*t assured that thei

friends will meet with kind treatment and prompt de»-
Liverpool, os well as every attention ncet-Asori

on their arrval in this country'- Applv toor address
SAMUEL M’Cf.irRKAN A CO..

-i;. -V--' . V
‘ ■ v_.• •

~..
_ ; ~.;

■ „ r. - ‘i -

Unblushing impudence.—From a published
:c«rd of M’Calmonl & Bond, of Philadelphia, the

pablic would be led to believe that we have been claim-
ing apritilege we had no right to. That “they have
abandoned, some time since, the exclusive agency sys-
tem,* aitd.tbat wohave right lo claim -exclusive privil-
eges with their teas.* I never pretended to sell the ten*

Ot this spurious concern. I have been selling the teas ot

the New York Pekin Tea Company for the last two

veais, bs‘lhe public are aware, and have been «o .New
York;fottf times inmaxilimy, and never heard ol this nric

lately' btmas uwf dealers.
tThe tea business of MfCulliaoul&. Bond isabout eight

months old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Com-
• pony’s name is because a name is open for any man or
firm to assume ; but Uie -fact*intended to imply thereby,

that they have tint* connection with the <o called and
well knoVkn Pekin’Tea Company of New York, i* entire-

ly false, they having been denied even an agency m
Philadelphia, for the New York Company, that Company
having refused even thus tar to confide in them.

...

1 know pot what kind ul* wool they keep, nor -whatkind
of teas; lam only certain that they-keep or obtain none
of the'Pekin Tea Company 1* of Now York.

Any person reading this card*will roc the grow deenp-
tioutao3rt*h tb practice on the public, aud to the injury
of-myjnmfes*.M-Calluiout& Bond are wool dealers
inPwTaffHphia; and have sent mi agent om here to pull
trool overrule eyes Of some of our good cttu«ms. Look

, out the black sheep, tnoviy} ALEX'- JAY Nh>.

112 Liberty st-. Pittsburgh.
N B -Passage- engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts-

burgh direri. and draft* for any utnoum forwarded, pay-
able m sight, throughoutthe United Kingdom, JviitVly

HARNDES At CO.’S
KU£ rAssitv.KK and itF.wrrrwcK

,' . J
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Council's Magical Pain Extractor.

IT is now conceded'by medical men that CunucH's
MagfealPuin Extractor, manufactured by (Nmislock

A Co.. 2l*Ct>ltrtiund st.. New York, is the greatest won-
d«*r of the l!Mli century. Its effects are truly miraculous.
All pain* are removed from bums scalds. &e . and all
external sores, in a few minute* after its 'imdieainm:
healing the same mi the uipst delicate shin. leaviug.no
sear. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of indmiouato-
ry diseases, »itch ns sore Nipples ami Eyes. Sprains,
.Rheumatism. White Swelling and Ulcer*. Bruise*. Burns.
Tniillblams. Erysipelas. Biles.'Pie Dolureaux. Ac. We
might add as proof to all we say. the names of many cm*
imenl physician* who use it in their practice, nud - hun-
dreds of the clergy who praise it to iheir people. Kind
parent krrp it cniistantly on hand, in case ot accident* by

.lire life may be lost without, but hv ils use all burns are
subject to ils control, mile** th" vitals nre destroyed. <*«f »-

lion—remember and ask for Conner* Pain E.r-
trnrtor. manufactured by /-omstork 4' C*»., .V. t . and lake
uoother.

Pjlcs, SoitF.;. Ac*. —The Gniuinf //.iy>' Lniamrnt. it an
article more justly celebrated os a cur** for the above,
thnn any or al! others. Its etireii am almost immediate,
.and it is only necessary to let those who know (he article
and u-.c it with such great sneres*. that u n to be Jind
trite and genuine of I'omstock. A Co.. '2l Courilaud si.,
N. Y.. sole propnetor.

Sold only genuine tu Pittsburgh. Pa . by Wm JArtsent,
I jberty *t.. head of Wood si : a!->in Washington, Pn.,

by A. Clark ; m Brownsville by Brnnctl A Crocker, oho
by nur agent m every town in Pennsylvania. Ohio. Md.
and Virginia, * itovlP-dAxvdtn

nARNDEN A C.O. continue to bring out persons from
any ;>an of England. Ireland, Scotland or Wales,

upon the most liberal term*, with their u*unl punctuality,
and attention to the want*of emigrants. UV do not al-
low our passengers to be robbed by the swindling scamps
lhat infest the sea-ports, ns wc take charge ot them the
moment they report themselves. nnd see to their well-be-
ing. aud despatch them without any detention by the first
ships. We say this fearlessly, as we defy any of our
pa«»cngers to that they were detain***! forty-eight
lionrs bv u* inLiverpool, whilst thousands of other* were
detained months until they could be ***ut in some <*/J
rrujX, at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved their
mllllt*. »

.. ' j-
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We intend to perform onr contract* honorably, en

tr'ftnt it tnrti/. and not net a* was therase last season w it
other offices, who either performed not at all. or when
suited their convenience.

■ -..-k

ThTBW- BOOKS! -NEW. BOOKS::—The Convict, or
the Hypocrite unmasked, by G. P. K. James, b.sq-.

Jack-AshOfe,-bvT,llownnl. author of Ratlin the R«*et*‘r.
the Star Of* the t*allen, by Curtis, author ot Black 1 luiucd
Riflemen;. ,

The Ma'iic Figure Heath or tint Lady ot ihe Green anil
Blue, by diaries Carey,of the I.'. S. Navy.

The Bandit's Bride, or Uu; Maid of Saxony, by Louisa
Sidney. ’ .. .

Stanhope, anther of “Striking Likcnrsws. etr.
Mrs. t\ouubriugej by

MissLeslibT
Loate<JBan«rlyJteviesv. .> i

for December. ■ „
;. ■ ;

Life dr Jtw'emiT.Tlare—alorg? suptnv.
TTieSftjHWOYiitgiMother,- ’by-the author ot_ “ History

■of --.'-j** * ' ’*• '.'••• •

TheAVtlfuV'iefß'Of ;\Voman. by the mouiq autlior.
The'Old Commodore/Uy E. Howard. .

.Jcnnette Alison, or the Young Strawberry Girl—a tale
of Shore: by Ingraham. • -*•;._

Kaam-loV' pn«b lalel-by J.S. Robb.
Sir'RoWlartd Aslttoht*3 Vbls ? by Lady G. Long.

if Vefaaßlisf-and Court pi Louis the
XIVJ*^-:’-- 1 ' ■'

"

0 andJio. '

RaHlr OMMt4pe <s*o( America}Tarl °-

> M^Ufll^rNaw»nancr*.«tc;
Lomhs}fTtroch aria Pictorial Times, per last steamers

BrtffoTonathan. Philodelph'm -Courier, and Y an-cee
Dood!bi «Ctt)rials.> For sale by AV, S; CAIiDWELL,

' —Srtelrecf. Opposite the Post Omce.

Draft* drawn at Pittsburgh for anv sum from XI I
£l.OOO. payable at anv of flic Provincial Banks m In
land, England. Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON.
European and General Agent.

jauCr Fifth street, one door below Wood st

FOREIGN&££& KEMITTANCE.
are prepared Jo forward money to o

1. parts of England. Ireland, Scotland and Wales. wtt
despatch. and at tli>- lowest rates. *

sami' ix .mcixrken .v co,
feblil 142 Liberty street.

;.v.

•ill Roltllers of tlie Mexican War,

~.;.:=,-.- .•-.- .:!‘'',,..-,.',i',.0,.....,i;,
-7'..,.k ~:•-::',...:,..;....,;-iL-!L:;-,:,:7,-,.,,,,,,

rpilK subscriber having opened an othec in the City of
X Pittsburgh. Hi'tint State of Pennsylvania, fur thr pur-
ple oj procuring Land Worrants ;>« the Sent of Govern-
ment. ter the discharged Soldier* of the Regular Army,
os well a« the Volunteer*. who hare served their country
in the present War with Mexico: inioniit the living, and
the representatives ol ilie dead, that by addressing an
eppiication to him at this City, giving iho name mid ad-
dress of the soldier, and if dend. bis reprcM*nlatlvi;s> it
will reeeivf careful nnd prompt attention.

Instruction*and Blanks will bo ltmmniuitoiy rrttjnmd

per'iiian tolheiOpplleaiif. to be- executed and returned to
me at this place. The Warrant, whim received. will be
immediately scut per mail to the proper owner; or if ho
should prefer receiving money*. I wilt make sale of his
Warrant to the best advantage tor cu»h. and ruakc no
charge for that service.

In the event oi Ithe death of the soldier, that must be.
mentioned in the letter, ami the warrant will ac-
cording to the- following mles: l'irst. to hi« wife and
children. jif he have any.) Second. t-> his father; and
Thin!, tohis moih‘-r.

~/";f\.t ''t‘: -'4' '.#■*/>• i'V' "' ‘
.
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AtjlSbs-Wseil'l. Eudgat o/ jVtw B«oli for ISIS.

CUAFAIAJi’S.DHAWING BOOK. No. 2.
GtMUfanferAnciciu Egypt,neweiiinon.

TEe Niaeleenlh Ccnlury, a new Quarterly.
Chamber’s Misccllnuy. No.-il;lull setts on hand. e-

I.ivea.nftlheQueens of EngiawW hy Agnes Mncklam!,

vol. ;

The MarlccUfcieen. or Stratagem.
MtnboriraM-Aiateof.the Revolulioli-
Sonst'fOnbo Nos ta.No. 1.
JaifrArieLnr life nu board afrlnritSmari. new -supply.-

KubanV's Hydraulics. So. 3—full setts unhand
Fionrers FeTJOMifietn Nd.-1-l; • do; *) u'
Victoria! England. Noatitt fc 37, do do;
UniofvMagaziue, for. February, d-i, do;
National do. do do d'j;

- do *«>

Uode\c,*Ttftdy ,tf JBook tor 1-cb y. do do;

Littles Living Age. No. 19-V. do ,ln;

frorif ISO tip. • ... . . , .

Remarkable Events tn the History ot Aiikti a, by .1.
FrdstrL.T*. I>. , . . . u ,

American Phrenological Journal i«.»r Jarman. Hub-
scripthms received.

JflnfTKye.aii Autobiography, bv Uirrer TVH-.
Last of the Fairies; * Christmas tale, by James.
Edinburgh Threnolorical Jounrnl and Magazine.
■•Hie Conquest of Caßfornia and New Mextcopiy the

force* ofthe United States, in year* LSUiand I*l7, b> Ja*.
with engravings, plans ol buttles, it*.

ATottrto the River Saguenay in Lower Canada, by
Charles 'Lunanan, author of y ‘ A Summer in the o ildcr-
ness.*l"'<’•••- • ,

The Eclectic Magazine for January, burnished to sub-
scriber*.by-tlie. year, or sold by the siuj.de number.

Nowand Then, by the author of Ten Thousand a i car.
Woverfr-Novels, cheap fonn. new supply.

The above works arc for sale by {jnttl] >L P. MORSE.
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ilavirig.a .sou in the (general Land O.lier a* Wn<hiug-
ton, and one in the Army underOencra! Scoit. in Mexico,
the matter would receive their prompt attention, should
ony difficulty arise respecting the necessary proof.

Lchts addressed to me on the subject, must he post
raid, ami inclose a Five Dollor Bank Note as niv rom-
pensation. W.M U. FOSTER.

RF.rnnUNtrrs -.

lion. IlarmarDenny. "i
ITon. Walter Forward, .

i Pittsburgh
(\»). Win. Robinson. Jr., J
James Hull, Ksq. \ n
Robert Buchanan, E:;q. | Cincinnati.
Irwin h Foster. J
Major St. Clair Denny. Paymaster L\ P- A., N O.
Lieut. Col. Saui'l W. lilaci-, \ \

f’apt. John Herron, ' f Vol's. t Gm Scott's
Capt. Robert Torter, J I Army, Mcx'o.
Ciipt. P. N\ Guthrie, Regular Army. )
W. B. F. may be found at the office of Win. K. Ans-

in» Esq, laic tilaek A. Liggetl's, Burke's Buildings Ith
*trcct. j> ;>

]'i :'*■
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T'lS-NOW /ADMITTED, by VaiitliolosUtH. that no
origizudrcmpcramaiil. complexion, constitution, or form

of boonyvconferscomplete immunity from hereditary dis-
.fcn&i'tiax'-Scmfuta, Votmimytfon

, and other .affections,
h&VWgh similarity oforigin, ocettr'in all. although obscr*:
valSm donviuccs us that individuals and families, noßs-es-

sirig certain cUaraeipristtcs, arc tuore frequently the snb-
jce> of Ifidtie maladies than others. These diseases are a
moxWd'coiidilioa of ihc-whole system ofnutrition—their
products tfeluo but the etfects of tut alteration of theblood
anffjK&rgliousr-thc ulcers, abscesses, enlarged glands,
inftwthtwfiiwin', Aid- hein*.: merely attendant phenomena.
Tfte'carise'exists prior to the phenomena. and must be
destroyed beforeperfect health can be established. This
may'lie doneby Dr. XEti.£/T6 P.l <YACEA. the
mdsf rctnedyTiir diseases arising from an impure
■t&to of the blood and svsteio of nntrition. ever presented
to I’ricc fcl, pjul boltlof. Call ami get a
PI liy • JOKI. MOHI.F.n. Druggist.

jari27-liuX. W. corner ofWood nml Firth sis.

VA. MASON A CO.. Iin, (iooth I{"»>’. lii Marhi
,

Strert, brttr'm Third amf Fourth .xirrett, have just 1
received a large supply of rich Full Goods. roinprisinp in
pnri: 17 cases various styles Prints and Clunt/.es of En-
glish. French and American mnnnl'uoiuro; loti pe* rich
mid desirable patterns French Gingham*, warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability of
colors : 4 eases splendid Plntd poods for ladies dresses,

comprising every style for Fall nnd Winter wear: Cash-
mere*, M. dc -Lnine*. Satin stn'd Alpncco* of various
colors: :W ami 4-4, black ami blue black Silks, for Man-
tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Moth* color*: M. dc
Lain*. all wool; Shawls of every style ami quality; Cas-
jdmercs. Cassmeit*. Broad Cloths and Vestings: bleach-
ed and imhlcnehcd Muslins from Of to l*Jc. per yard;
Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannels; Tickings.
Checks, strip'd Shirtings: bleached and brown Drillings,
etc. All of which are offered at wholesale and re-
tuil at the very lowest cash prices.

Pep 3 A.A. MASON & CO.
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European Accncy, and RemitUtncei (o
Ireland, England, &c.

lARGK anil small nuinaot money emt nt all lime^.be
j remitted by sight-drafts, at reduced rates, to'all pans

ofEnglnnd. Ireland. Wales, &c.. and Legacies, Debts.
Rents. Claim*,and Property in Europe ran be collected
oml recovered through the subscriber, or during lit* ab-
sence from this cit> troiu Octoberuntil May on lus antm-
nl tour** to Europe, by application to James May, Mer-
chant, Water street. Pittsburgh.

U. KKIINAN, Attorney
and Counsellor at luivv, and European Agent.

Pittsburgh. Pa.
P. S —As 11. Keenan has been frequently troubled by

application* and letters on the basilicas of •’Hcrdnian \

Keenan," passenger agents, of New York, ho deems ii
necessary to say that no is not the Keenan of that firm,
and has never had any connexion with either of tho>c
persons. octl

Wcitfrn New York. College of Health*
*jo? Main strf.kt, UrFFAt.o, N. V.

l)K (i. <*. VALt.IIN S VKGKTMILK MTUONTPvI
TIC TiriXTrRE

f pi ITS celebrated remedy is constantly increasing
I fuiiir l»y the mnkiiip oil over tli»' world. !• Ins in.

become the*only medicine for fumily use, mid is partiri
larly recommended for Dropsy: nil stages of (his com
plaint immediately relieved, tio mailer ofhow longstand-
ing. (S«*r pamphlet tor leslbuony.)

(travel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; for
these distressing complaints it stands alone: no other ar-
ticle ran relieve you: and the cures testified t»> will con-
vince the most skeptical;—(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-,
plaiut. Bilious Diseases, Vevcr and Ague. To the Great
West esnerinllr. and wherever these complaints prevail,
thismedicine is offered. No mineral agent, no deleterious
compound is « part of this mixture; it cures these diseas-
es with certainty and relerity. and does not leave the sys-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles, a complaint ofa most
painfulcharacter, is impirdintely relieved, and a cure fol-
lows l>y a few days useof this article. It is far beyond
any other preparation for this disease, or for
disease originating from impure blood. (See pamphlet)
Debility of the System, Weak Back, Weakness of the
Kidneys, Jte., or ihtlamation of the same, is immediately
relieved bv a few days use of this medicine, and n cure is
alwnys the result of its use. It stands as a certain reme-
dy lorsuch complaints, and also for derangements of the
female frame, irregularities, .Suppressions, painful men-
siruations. No article has ever been oflered, except this,
which would touch this kind of derangements. Itmay he
jfliedupon as a sure tuid effective remedy ? und. did we
feel permitted to do so. could give a thousand names us
proof of cures in this distressing class of complaints.—
See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-
tions, from the effect of mercury, will find the bracing
power of this article to act immediately, and the poison-
ous mineral eradicated from the system.

Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties of
this article j-übifythkdlooT).and drive such discuses from
the system. Sec pamphlet for testimony of cures in till
diseases, which the limits of an advertisement will not

permit to he named here: Agents give them away; they
contain 32 pages of certificates of nigh chnructer; and u
stronger army of proof of the virtues ofa medicine, nev-
er appeared. * It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-
ticle,. that it never tails to benefit in any ease, and if hone
und muscle arc led to build upon, let the emaciated uud
lingering invalid uoi’Eox, and keep taking the medicine
as Tong us there is an improvement. Theproprietor would
caution the public aguinst a number of articles which
come out utulerthe heads of Saksaparillas. Pvnurs. Jcc.,
ns cures for Dropsy, Gravel, ice. They are good for noth-
ing. nml concocted to gull the, unwary : touch them not.
Their inventors never thought of curing such discuses till
this article had done it. A particular study of. the pamph-
lets is earnestly solicited. Agents, and all who sell the ar-
ticle. are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 3H oz.
bottles, at S2; 12 oz. do. at SI each—the larger holding fi
oz. more than the two small bottles. out and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has “Vaughn’s Vegeta
blc Lithontriptie mixture,” blown upon the glass, the
written sigunlure of “G. C. Vaughn” on the directions,-
and “ C. Vaughn, Buffalo,” stamped on thecork. None
other ure genuine. . ■ .

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-
pal Office, 207 Main street, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.

No attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
fromregularly authorized Agents excepted. ■ Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice,-prompt-
ly attended to gratis. ’ • . -

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article—-
-132 Nassau st., N. Y.; 295 Essex st., Salem, Moss.; and
by the principal Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada, as Agents.

HAYS & BROCKWAY Agents, „

No. 2, Liberty st., near Canal Basin.

-\TFAV DAGUKftItKOTYPK ROOMS. Burkr* Build-
Irt-sr. Fourth street.—Horan A Anthony, Daguerreo-

typisis from the Eastern cities. would call the attention of
the inhabitant* of Pittsburgh, nnd the neighboring towns,
to their Daguerreotype of citizens nnd others, ut rooms in
the third story of Burke's building, 4th st.

Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured that
no pains shall be spared to produce them in the highest
perihelion ofthe art. Ourinstruments arc of the most pow-
erful kind, enabling us to execute picture* udsnrpaxscd
for high finish uml truthfulness to nature. The public urc
solicited to call and examine.

«<lt U tlze beet Cough Medicine I ever Sow.”

READ thefollowing proofof life superiority ni Dr. IPB-
larrTi Oriental Cough Mixture, fromn respectable cit-

izen, who hoe tried it: ■ _ ....

„

’ Pmsentnn. Dec. la. list..
Meets. Hats A. Bkoczwat:—After laboring for several

week* under the disadvantage* ofa harassing cough aim

mostdistressing cold, which nail, thus farrresisted the ef-
fects of severulofthe ‘-infallible*.” 1 was induced to pur-

chase a bottle of yourOriental Cough Mixture, and give
ha lair trial. To my great surprise, after using only one
lmlf bf the bottle 1 found myself entirely well. ‘-JI is the
best medicine I ever sale.” „iwnuTrue copy. ; JOHN lIINDS.

Sold by HAYS & BROCKWAV, Druggists, Commer-
ciat Row, Liberty street, neuf Cmml.

.'l i -HfliHovr-Ware Castings.
TtCERCHANTS visititic otir city for the purpose of'
UHL obtainihg their Spntur supplies <»f Hollow-ware*
arid other Castings, will find a very heavy slock, and an
extensive variety of patterns- nnd sizes iu.sto'rc by «».

Samples canbo seen at our warehouse, CommercialHow,
Liberty street, next W. W. Wallace’s Marble works.

fTT Terms and prices favorable.
fcb3—dim , QUIN. McBRIPE fe Co.

A N 4ft'iPbttTAXT HOOK.— Hie Karly HUtorV of
vania and of thn West, and of West*

era V.gpgditionsand Campaigns: with an appendix? toil-

tamfng cppious : extracts from 'important Tmliarrtteatios,-
minute*of inferences, •journal*, See. Together witha
topographical description of each conuty of \ve«tern
Pennsylvania, One large volume, 763 pnges, by H. K.
SlroUß’

*+
& BOS WORTH * CO.,

Nt>« 43 Market street- ..

EMI

Person* silting for pictures are neither requirred or ex-
pected to take them unless Perfect satisfaction is given.

N. B. Operators will find litis a good depot for slock
and chemicals.

|Cr“lns*ructions given in tlic art. containing the more
recent Improvements. jan7

HOLIDAY PRESENT*: The Mirror of lute;
Christina* Blossoms;
Th.e Girtof Friendship; •
Friendship's Offering; ,r rhe Rose;
Thu Snow Flake;
The ChristianKeepsuke;

. The Hyacinth;
Scenes in the lives of the Patriarch* and Prophets.
Jilumirtatod Geins of Sacred Poetry;
Lays of Love ami Faith, *tc~ by G. \V. Bctlumir;
Amelia's Poem*;

. Tuppcrs* Proverbial Philosophy;
Together with a fttrgc variety of Miscellaneous, Moral

and Religious works lor sale by
.

drcW LLKK LOOMIS, Agt.

rpO FEMALES.—Every female should have a box of
I Dr. Ralph’s Pills. They are perfectly adapted to ibq

peculiarities of their constitution, acting with gentle mild-
ness and safely,tn all etnutmianers. Wherever introduce
ed, tlieir character has been rapidly established among
the ladies, with whom they ore emphatically Tht Faeon/c.
Very complete directions for use in the variotis.com-
pluiuts will be found iu the directions accompanying
each box.

For sole by S. I^.CUTHBERT,
. - t=,t -j ;.s}dfrtificM**tfeet T -''ncar Third.

AUa. by Win. Cole. Allegheny CitVf J. G. Smith, IJiri-
miugbam; and John M'Cracken, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh.

jatt2s

1LEATHERS.—29 sacks, instore and for sale, bv
' jan27 , L. S. WATERMAN.
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yENITIAN BUNDS.—A. IF«f<rrrif, and old and well
known Vcnitian Blindtnaker, formerly of Second

and Fourth sts., takes tliis method to inform his many
friends of the fact thathis Factory is now in full opera-
tion on St. Clair st. near the oU Allegheny Bridge, where
a constant supply of Blinds of various colors ami qutfli-
ities, »s constantly kept onhand uud at all prices, from
twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. It required, Blinds willbe put up AO. thatiu caxt,of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be removedwithout the aid of a screw-driver, and with the same
faeflitiy thatany other piece of furniture canbe removed,
and withoutany -extra expense. jc24-d&wy

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.—The subscriber, by
written contracLwith the Pekin Tk.v Co.. Ims the ex-

clusive right to scU tbeirTeas in Pittsburgh and Alleghe-
ny cities. An>* person attempting to sell their Tens, ex-
cept procured through me, is practicing a deception ami
a Baud upon the puolic—and their,statements ,arc not to-

rched on. tse23) A. JAYNES With si. }•
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.-DR. HOFFIiAND’S CELEBRATED
i I GEIUIAKHBDICniES■Are withouta Rivalfor the Cure of thefdUotcivg Diseases!

IF lakeh according to the directions they; will cure uny
case, wo matter'wlio or what else litis failed.

u Vegetable rheumatic' pixxs,
• * For the permanent curc., bf;Rlicojiiati£m.Goui, Gan-
irrene, Hysteria, mid scvere.nervous ■ntTceudns- aud are

ihighly recommended; forV (Ue .ctirc.'orpropayj ylemoral
Acilimu bud Neuralgia.. J’alTents Usiiig Mjjcni,! in mos-l
'casts, experience benefit' sodu.afier 0)0 ppst dose. Tltey

the nervous sy'steiq.'whicTihiiables th'em to rest well
•'■imring tho nighf. They iicyer/oil toeffect n cure, when
tsflten according todirections-,.‘.. ww outward application euiijigrinancutly rCniove rheu-
matic pains from the system. Limineiiii somptiuiesactas
aTnlliutivc for ti short period, but thbre danger
in their use. .They maycauseflfepdin tdleuve bnc place
lsr perliaps a vital purl,' or.'else where thb'puin will be
iftore ttcdle. ' ! ; i

GERMAN BITTERS, ! '
; For tho permanent cure ofLiver Complaints. Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Chronic'Debility. Chronic Asth-
rpa. Nervous..Debility,. 'Ftibnbnnry Aflections, (arising
from the Hvdror stbmneh.)' Diseases of the Kidneys; and
all diseases arising .from a disordered ‘stomach, in both
male and female., such as female weakness, dizziness,
fullness of blqod to flic head. They.sVenghfon the sys-
tem, nmj iemovc all acidity of the stbntach.'und give it
tone ami.action und assist dieesiion. Tltey can be taken,
by the most delicate stomach, and in every ease will en-
tirely destroy costiveness, and renovate the whole sys-
tem. removing nil impurities and remnants of previous
diseases’, aud giving a healthy action--to flic whole,
■•frame. .

* The symptoms of Liver Cotnplajni are uneasiness and
pom in the right side, and soreness-npon touch immediate-
ly undeii the inferior ribs: inability to lie on the left sidej

ifat all able, u dragging sensation produced, which se-
;rimtsly.tßfccls respiratioiij causing very often a
:some cough; together with"these sytnpfofhsNve'perecft'e a‘
iopaled longue, acidity ofiHe stomach',deficiency of per-
-spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in theright
shoulder,'with n great disposition to sleep and depression
of spirijs, and sometime* sores in the mouth or throat,
cau«ing:inocuslo rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frcfiuent-
ly acetdiipaniesit, and n dropsy in the face. Thesesvmp-
tQins. if permitted to. continue, will eventually produce
that most baneful disease. Consumption. In fact, u ma-
jority of such eases originate from the irritating causes
above 'mentioned. Cathartic tnedieines must .m every
idstunt'K lienvoidetl in the treatment for it.

■'The symptoms ofDvspepsia are very yarion*—those af-
fecting the stomach alone, arc nnttsen,*f')eart-bum, loss of
oppi-tiifl. sometimes an excess of appetite, sense ol* full-
ness or weight-on the stomach, sinkingor flutteringof the
pitot' the stomach, fietid eructations, or sour arising from
the Kinmneh. Ac. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa fiinetnal nature,
U withbut danger: but. if arising from a disease of the
stomach, it is dangerous.

Nervous IVbiluy generally oceompaiiies-' Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint: it will also euro.' A few desee will re-
move dll the unpleasant effects,meh ns fluttering at the
{bdjirl. aching sensation when ina )\ iug jmsitiott.dots or
wV.-b:,' before the sight, fever and dull pain in the heud.
•rpusiam imaginings of evil,and great depression ofspir-
'its. Outward signs are. a (jtitck and strong pulse, pule
unddwtt>‘*si'i| conntcnauce, &e.
f A»ty base of the above disease eon be cured effectually
by the use of tho Bitters, n* directed.
' « SF'DORIFIO.

lnunranee Again*! Fire.
TIHIE Ai'frietm Fire Intutntif* footpoup—OtFic*'. No.

1 72 \Ytilntit slrrct,Pbibidelphia; liM-*»n-or;Ucd A D.
I-in—t'barter perpectnul.

In*ur«*s Buildings. Fttnitturc, Merchandize, nod proper-
ty generally, eitlwr in the city or eountry. against 10.-* or.
damage by fire, perpetual or lor limited periods, <*n lavor-
ablr terms.

DIRECTORS:
John SsTgeatjt. Samuel C. Morton.
William l.vnch. Adolphus B'-ries,
Thnma* Aflf)»one. George Abl»oti,
John Welsh. Jr . Falriek Brady,

John T. I#cwi*.
SAMI'KI. C. MUKTON, Pte*uU-m.

I'K'Mis D. Jamvkiu Secretary
(I■*r** for Insurance by the above Cwnphnv will be

r> ( ••ivr.l nn*l insurances effected by the undersigned.

; An ii|fallibb: remedy for Couglis or Colds, or the Chest.
.Spitting of Blood, Inibieii7B. Whooping Cough.- Bron-
chitis. ’Hemoral Asthma, or nny disease of the I«nngs or
'Throat: . .

Hgi-nt fur Pittsburgh,
juii 1 -Jm.

GKO. <‘OCHHAN,
21» Wu«*d »U.tl

WESTERN NEW YORK
COLLEGE OF HEALTH,

No 207. Maim Strect. Btfvalo. Nkw \ okk

; This is an invalualile.familymedicine. It soon relieves
uiiy Ct/ugh of Hoarsciiess. ami prevents the Croup by be-
ing early admiutste.red. No cough or cold i* too light to
,pu*« nyglected; lor, jjvglected coluh sink thousand* to the
grove annually, atid cause tunny to grow up with a tjeli-
«jiite frame, who would huve heeti strong and robust, ifat
first properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT.

! I

Wild Cherry and Sariaparilla*
A VERY IMPORTANT COMMUNICATION *

TO ALL PERSONS, IX ALL PLACES,.
At AU Time*, and

'
- i

UNDER AIJ, CIRCUMSTANCES..*’ ir -- :•

IF YOU ARE SICK, gel cured? if well, employ mea-
sure's to contiuueso. Eve»y individual inrtulgesin

habits which, must. Jo-a 'greater or lesser extent, disar-
range the aUmlVuble: and intricate combinations which
form ilie system, uuilconsequently.:.

KVXKV-iarWTIDCAL ; j r. 2
should possess Some inild, ,y«t efficacious, sipipleand ac-
credited ngcntibr the preservation of the functions bfthc
body iivgood order. ; ,

DR. WOOD S -

SARSAPARILLA AXD|WILD CHERRY BITTERS ;
will uchieve 1 thisressuiwnjtd should be in every family,
and in the Kirnds ofieverypersoftwho,by by business,
profession, or general course.iodifeyis-prcdraposcd to the
very many litufe aiimeuts that render hfb-aicorseinstead
of a blessing, and.finally Jesuit; in' their aggravated con-
dition* inihecnusfc .-ii- >•.7 1 i‘ =

•' r OF;DEATH. 5; • •>?}• ;
The Bitters here recommended arc compounded by a

'man of great skill amlkijowledgcyfromthe-simples N-
ature presents to those wlio care to find them, and which
are the only reliable antidotes tothe poisous of disease.
The chief ingredients are the universally beloved Snrsa-
■jiarilla mid tlie Hark of die Wild Cherry Tree, with which
the red man of the forest cures nearly every disease
of the internal-orguna.< H These materials, ; though pow-
erful in their operation, are. as common sense teaches
us . ENTIRELYvHARMLESS; i
and. prepared as they'nrc licrp. one of the greaUst medical
opnnttres in the inhabitable globe. By takifiggheseiißit-
ters. the scrofulous may be restored to beauty, and avoid'
the sharp kiiite of the surgeon; for they niol only ertuli*-
cute pimples and tumors, but overcome

•- CANCER AND KING’S EVIL!
Whoever is-subject to tlie horrors df \ Consumption

"should atonce purchase thissuTe remedy. In the train of
Costive ness follow dreadfullocal congestions, oftentimes
insanity, very frequently: mania or hypoedndria, violent
‘headaches, palpitations, undptberafiectionsof the heart,
and rhennmtie swellings.: • Dr,^tsod7s Compound is one
of the most efficient medicines in routing these com-
plaints. and their fountain head, that call possibly be
procured. . j

From being confined4q*fmall rooms, and!fromtaking a
small modicum of exercise,, numerous persons are'daily
made to deplore a loss of appetite, painfulheadaches,
weakness of the muscles, languor, want ofcnßTgy suffi-
cient to seek recreation, fljrc* Ac., ie. These persons say
for years, that they "don't feel very well; I’. 1’. If they do
not employa method by;which they can ffcel quite wejl,
they must eventually sink-under asevcrejfit of illness,
mid are • . ; ■ : i

For (hy effectual cure pf.lhc Tiles. Toiler, and Rheum,
Scald jlleud. Ring-worms, Inflamed Eyes or Eye-li(l»,
RarberV Itch. Frosted Poet. 01*1 Soros arising from fever
nr impure Mood; nud will extract tlir fire from burns. 01
duplication. or remove any cutaneous eruptions from th
tiirii. {Persons troubled with lender faces should use i
after shaving: it will, in a tew moments, remove all sore
tjess and siop tin; bleeding: can always be relied ot
and is 'invaluable in'any familv.

TAR OINTMENT.

,i ' " "- -• -• *•■ •*■. X
SUGAR COATED VEGHTABLKTUHGATIVE PILLS,

ARE universally admitted to operate, not only a* an
fffifclualpretentice,bu\. as a neverfailing remedy, m

all dUcasea tvhich can affectthe- human frame, lurm!-.-.
ache. Indigeßtionj'Jlheumatism, Piles. Scurvy,. Dropsy, >
ftmwtl Put, Cholera.Morbus.:Worms, Whoopiug .Cough,
.ConsumptiorilJduudictfji QuhJscy, ScaslaiintuLiyor Corn* • <
plaint, Appplexyy Cancers, Measles*. Salt Uheum^FUs,
.'Heartburn;Giddiness, Erysipelas,
thtfßkiin Colds*Gout, Grfcvel, Patus in the Back,lnwfwfy v
Weakness,-PolpitatiouoftheHeurt, Risings uj ihe-Throntf *
Asthma, Fevers of all kinds, Female.Complaints, Studies ,

in the Side, Spitting of Blood, Sore Eyes, Scrofula* Bur
Anthony 1*Fire, Lowness of Spirits, Flooding, Fjnor A-.
bus or Whites, Gripes;'King’s Evil, Lockjaw, Hysteria, , j
Bile on the Slotnacb.-nndullbilious aflechoos.'Floaruy,
Swelled Feet and Legs. Swine Box, White Swellings,
Tremors*Tumors, Ulcers, Vomiting—r»nda host ofother* ,
haue successfully;.and- Tepeatedly been 'vamiuishcd;. by-
heir all-powerful arm.. :-. '■ - l
’ They havebeen Vuown to effoct permanent curwwlic.iM

-.all otter remedies had-provod unavailing, and in Ihelnst
stagesof disease..' . : ■" ; . : , v

They hove in many vnnc&3Hperst(frdihepre*ertplit!£*kstf-..
Oftheino&t eminent pAjrririans, and .received besides their •{
•unqualified c6mmcnuation*v;.s:t ' . » :.. wiK'-w ■. They have been frequently recommenced bymen ofthe. ,-/*

most-aistinguisbed.ebaTacters throughoui the land, and.-
bcemsaactioned m Europe by-Nob Ieinen, and Princes of;
royal bloods. '<: i! i ■ -hr •* '■ '

have bcca.mtfpduced into the ofEdin-
burgh,Parisrand Yienna, jand ihrongli.thu disinterested . ■exertions of ou* ForrigM rVnbnssadets,. they have xeccir ,

tved the favorable coimocndatiqn of Uielinpcrpr of Bus- .
sia, and of;his Celestial Mwesty of the. Chinese.Empire. . .

;■ ITT* vessel of any.repute, sails from i

thenort of New.York, .willioutmn abnndant supniybrtUc . •■ P SICK MAN'S t-AILING KUlrfSli.
„

rryAgencies havebccn established m all the principal ,

Ciues intbe Union, and applications are constantly
in* us from almost numberless villages in every, .aecup.n *

of thc cDuntry.'- Testimonials of their marvellous effects r
are pourin" in from all quarters—and in such uumbers ...»

that we hove not lime to read one of them. >' hat ; r
i stronger or more conclusive evidence than: Umwj import-
tun rdetscan the most sceptical desire?UittuoseiblcNbal .

tlio many, ihomand* who jliave Ined CLICKbNE.ES>,-
PILLS, canbe deccivcd.in their results? lf.uny . tumps-
lure or quackery elistcd; woukUluot long agohuve; been -

held upraa.itsliould.be,' to the scoru and dcnsion pf u ,
justlyoffended community...

..
.. i-. ..

VCf Remember, Dr. C. Vs Clickcncr is die orimuul in-

ventor of Sugar Cootcd:Pills; and that nothing ofllmsorl
was ever beard,of, until ha introduced .them 1843,

r

Purchasers should stbcrefo;e, uhvays.ask.torCllckf.ncr a,
. Sugar Coated Vcgctablc Pilliyaiid take no other, or they

win be made the victims of a fraud. ;
j PRICK,.*2S CENTS PER BOX. . . ... .i pJ.■ Dr. Clickencr’s principal office for the sale of pills, is,ob

r Vesov st.. New.York. •
WAI. JACKSON.89 Inbcrtyst., bend of\\ ood

burgh. Pa.. General Ageut- for Western Pejuisylvaiua,
Northern Ohio, am! the River Counties ot V irgima. ...

The following are Dr. Clickener’s duly appointed A-
gentsfor Allegheny, co.. Pa. • . • ,

. -

WM. JACKSON, (priucipal)«> Liberty street, head of
Wood. . ■ . ' ,r.

A. M- Marshall, Allegheny City.
JonathanGhriesti Manchester:

•k C. Townsend & €o., ;•

Jno.R. H. Jacques, Bimiinghain.
Jno. 11. Cassel, Pcmi.st. : ■ ;
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie sh
Robert Williams,Arthursville.
It; H. Hemingray, South Ward.
Wm. J.Smitlij Tempenuiccyille.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lajvreneevillc.
Daniel Neeley, Easllnbcrty.
Eklward Thompson, Wjlkmsburgh.
Tiiomns Aikin Sharpsburgh.
G. 11. StarK Sewiekley.
Samuel Springer. Clinton. w

JaniesM’Kce.Siewartstowuif
. John Black. Turtle Creek.

C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.
Riley M’Laughlin, Plumb Township.
J. Jones, Bakerstown.

Penny, McKeesport

SAVED FROM. TUB GRAVE | . ; . , .
only by n miracle; and even,then, the lancfet, leech* blis-
ter; and calomel, bnve led (him mere scattered hulks,*full
of aches and sorrows, and hot only a pcsf fo thctn*£lVes;‘
but u sourceof disgust and annoyance to all with whom
they come incontact. Allthese

FEARFUL CONSEQUENCES .

may be avoided by an early application ortlie virtues of
these Bitters. For the truth ofthis, the proprietor pledges
his*word and honor, and in. evidence can show files of
undoubted certificates weich he has received, unsolicit-
ed, -fromall quarters. He does not. however, ask the in-
valid to swallow his certificates, but his Bitters, and is
willing to stake all he holds dear on earth in favor of
the result.

For iho euro ofpains or weakness in the liver, hock or
<ih<M:dt will entirely remove miy dc/tp...seated pnin.».—
The>e remedies have caused many to enjoy the incs-
litmiMe blessings of invigorated heahlu und tu a varie-
ty of und übamloned cum?*. a perfect uud radi-
cal cure.

The'inmntientble. impositions upon Ibe puMie. and,the
statements ol'remnrkable. cum* never made, yet certiUod
to 1-y feigned names, or by persons wholly uuocijnamted
with what they lmve endorsed. renders tt difficult lo do
justice to tin; public in ollering sufficient inducement to
make, n trial of these invaluable medicines. They arc en-
tirely vegetable, und free from all injurious ingredients,
and c.!}um your patronage solely upon theirmerits; Kvcry
U'Miily should have a pamphlet—they can bo lixul of the

THE DYSPEPSIA.
in either a modified-nr severeform, will disappear before
the qualities of Dr. Wood;? preparation, aiuhtk&citre iua?'
.be retied on ns a permanent one. Did tlie Bitters
possess no other recommendation, it; would-be one of
the finest vegetable compounds medical science can
invent: But, it is equal to tbo complete:eradicationof

LIVER'COMPLAINT,. ,

in every shape, and ofevery affection,ruihor or gigantic,
of the biliary apuralus.. Individuals who' are constitu-
tionally bilious, ought regularly, to take thismild, agreea-
ble, ami excellent tonio ANDAri'KßiExr* us it will diffuse
health throughout every fibre of the frame, and send hap-
piness and love of life] thrilling to the heart. Fajiilirs
OI GUTTO KEEP IT OX HAND. • ;•

Every medicine-cheston board ship shoqjdalso be well
stocked with this capital remedy, as

SCURVY -

cannot affiiet thpsc- who take it. or long resist its vigor-
ous assaults. ARfimpurities of the Blood vanish before
it. aud'the ohl relics of early imprudence invariably dis-
appear, soon after being submitted to its action.. :Every
complaint of the stomach is broken by it. The.Bitters
Imre, in no instance, failed to cure Jauxthce, GENERAL
Debility, artd every disorganization of h

THE N ERVOUS SYSTEM. -

By neglecting the little inroads nmde upon the lutter, a
vast portion of our fellow-beingsare rendered extremely
miserable—so miserable, indeed, that they wish to die.
Every bottle of Dr. Wood's ‘’Sarsaparilla and Wild
Cherry, Bitters*’ contains a modicum of joyand content
for each of those anxious nnd imprudent sufferers. Re-
member that an injudicious use ofmercury is ivevitnbly
productive of many eyils which are put to flight by this
glorious and unsurpassable compound; and that afilic-
ons which arc . !

HEREDITARYsrraliH.
Prujcipui Depot at the (icniinn Medicine store. 278 Race

t»ue dourabove Philadelphia. For sale in
Pmshuruli, i*y ljnnl?-tlly] WM, TIIOKN.

may speedily amt safeiybe shuffled off tlirougli its agen-
cy. As a inediciue which must benefit 1

EVERYBODY,.
from the simply delicate to the cvnfiHtdand despairing in-
valid, noequal is to be found for it. . It .would be well to
bear, in miud that prevention is infinitelymore desirable
than cure, and that Dr. Wood's SnrsaphrUla and Wild
Cherry Bitters ARE BOTH. ;

Put up in bottles, three or four times larger titan
tol’s or Sand**. for the same price—Bl pet bottle.’

WYATT & KKKCIIUM. I*2l Y., whole-
sale ageats. Sold in Pittsburgh, nt ‘

P. HEALTH -DEPOT of Valuable
Mcdiciijfet. Siniihfield. j between Third and Fourth stS..
and at WILLIAM THORN'S Drug store, .Market sU

sepfJ-tKhn-wlilm ,

~

-

«*YT-JS THE BEST cough MEDICINE I EVER :‘Y USED.*'—This vras expressed in ourliearing •yes- •
lenlay. by an intelligent gentleman, who had used but
about one half of a bottle of Dr. IWflhTj Oriental Cons'9 ..
Mtxhiref before he was entirely cered.. Come ahfl get, a ~
bottle of it, ahd if the most obstinate conphor cold does .
not disappear byltarist; your money will be refunded. .
Compoundedas it is,"of Ihe most eflcctivc; though, harm-
less atul pleasant remedies, its use for years baa, norm.,
deed can it. fail to give entire satisfaction. ■'

K

For sale, wholesale and retnil. by
. HAYS A BROCmVAY.

Liberty street, near Canal Basin.
WILLIAM FLEMING.

- ■ Imwrenceville. --

Dr (J e VAUGHN'S V'egetable LHhantripttr Adver-
ti.trt/i'uifor liMT.—- I Came, I Saw, l Conquered; "

is most emphatically Uic caie with this urticle.
lm*» ever yielded to its mo*t marvellous medicinal power
Wherever R has gone, and South America. England,
t'anndu. and the Untied Stales have providedthe Trutn of
tlii* statement. the above quotation in n strong and pithy
‘••uteiire. tell* the whole story. Invalids: tie* principle
upon which you an* cured, may not U- known to von.
hut Hu* result of a irial is satistaclory; you are restored;
and the sorrel of the euro remain* with the proprietor.—
The M'*di. ;u»- ia a compound of 22 distinct vegetable
agt**iri<*j,; each individual root has its uy\ ii peculiar. ex-
cJurivi'. m**diciiiul property, conflicting witli no other
roinpMtmd—each root makes its own cure —and us a per-
fect combination, YY'hen taken into the system, it «U>es the
work which nati.uk. when Imr laws were first eMnblish*
cl. mr.Mided it should do—PURIFIES.STRENGTHENS,
AND RESTORES the broken down, dehilimted constitu-
tion. Dn*»ii*r. in all it* character*. " ill lie completely
eradicated from ihe system by its use. See pamphlets in
agents' hands, for free circulation — they treat upon ull
diseases. oud show ir>*tuhony of euros. Gravel. uml all.
complaint* of the urinary organs, form nUo the cans*’ of
:great suffering, nnd V.u-uitN'sLirnoNTUin trlias acquired
no «ina!l celebrity over the country, by the cures it hat
inliHc in this distressing class of alHictiim*. So mined, it
seems, is this‘medicine, tlmi it has thus attracted the uo-
tice ufone of our Medical publications. In the Novent-.

le4*». of the •* Buffalo Journal nnd Monthly Re-
viiYv of Medical and Surgical Science." m an article up-
on calculous disease*, and **solvent*." the writer, after
untieing the fact that the English government once pur-'
chased a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase
in 1 n'o2. of u secret remedy, bv the Legislature of New
York, thus pujs tribute to the fame of the Medicine:—

>• Why do not our Representative® in Senate and Awm*
bly convened, enlighten and ’dissolve 1 the.suiTer'mg
thousand* of this country, by the purchase of Vaughn'*'
Vegetable Litboutripitc, than which no solvent since tlte
day* of Alchemy has possessed one half the fame I."
Render, here is a period icol of high standing, acknow-
ledged throughout a lurge section of this country to be
one of the best conducted journals of the kind in the #U.
States, exchanging with the scientific works of Europe
to our certain knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. l).,
and contributed to by men of the highest professional
ability, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy.* 1
You will at once understand no mhA-wmoi and worthless
uos/runi, could thusextort u comment from so high aquttr-
t«*r—mul eou-fcjncntly. unless il directly cuutlietod with
the practice of the faculty, it must have been its great
‘•fume” which has caused it to receive this passing nod.
Kjdnky diseases, weakness of the back and spine, irregular,
painfuland suppressed Menstruation, Flour Albas, and
the entire complicated train ot evils which fblloYy n dis-
ordered system, arc nt ottcc relieved by the medicine.—
Send for pamphlets from Agents, and you will find evi-
dence of the valuu of the LiUtontriptie there ‘pul forth.—
As a remedy for the irregularities of the female system*
iihas in tlte compound a -root'' which has been resorted
to in the north of. Europe for centuries—as a sure cure for

ORF.AT RK.MKDY OF TIIK AOK!
Dr. Swayue’s Compound Syrop of Wild Cherry.

I.'tSTABLWHKD-m 183.1. by an Act nf Congress— The
j Great Remedy for Consumption. Coughs. Cold*. Asth-

ma. Uronchhi.vlnver Complaint. Spittki" Blood* Didiculty
of hresithiug. Pain in the Side nml Breast. Pnlpilntiou of
the llrnrt. Influenza. Croup. Broken Constitution*. Sore
Throat. Nervous Debility, ami All diseases of the Throat
Breast, ami are most etreonml nml speedy cure
ever ‘known for nnv of the above is DR.
SWAYMvS COMrol ND SYHL'P OF WILD CiiKR-
RY.

Head the Testimony.
St. iMuisy Srpt. lth. IS4O.

- Dtt; F.. KAvrem.Y A. Co.—Omits.—l Imve been ntllieted
mr tlire* \rars wiJK n pulmonary complaint, which
bus hnihed the skill of several of the most eminent phy-
sicians of our country. At times inv cough was very
im*> er**. pain in mv side nml breast, anti great difficulty in
breathing. In this way I continued to sorter, until life
became almost a burden. At length 1 saw. your adver-
tisement oi DU. SWAYNKS Compound Syrup of Wild
Clt-’rrv. nml was persuaded by a friend of mine tomake
?t trial of it. and I purchased a bottle of you. 1 am hap-
py to'inform you that one bottle had effected a perfect
cure, and that I um now inthe enjoyment of good health.
I make this statement in the form of n certificate, that
others who may be afflicted with such discuses may
kno\\ v where to find a valuable medicine. You eat! u«e
this tp#-iim«itty in commendation of Dr. Swaynes’s Cotu-
pounjl Syrup* of Wild Cherry as you think best.

Yours, with respect. Wm. Parson.
One. trart/ of caution.—Since tin; .introduction of n

'article to tin: ptihlic, there have si number of tmpriuripb
individuals pot up nostrums, which they nsscTt contu
Wild'Cherrv : some are called Balsam*." ** Bitters.** su
••

Syrup of Wild Cherrv.'* inti mine is flm original nml
>onlV genuine preparation ever introduced to the public,
which can he proved by the public record.* of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania. Theonly safeguard against
imposition is to see that niy signature is oneach bottle,

Du. 11. S'VAYXE.
Corner of Kighth ami Itnee streets, Philadelphia.

CIIIINESE HAIR CREAM—A matchless article for
/ growth, beauty, and restoration of the Hair. This

Cremu, when once known, will supercede all other arti-
cles of the kind now in use. JVtierc the hair is dead1
harsh, thin, unhealthy, uor turning grey,a few applica-tions will make the huir sort ami dnrk, and give it o-oeflu-

50000 DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION

this complaint. uud a restorer of healthat* the entire
Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Bilious Diseases, &c n*ure
instantly relieved. People of the West will find it Me
only remedy in these complaints, as well as Fever and
A«t’K. There is no remedy Jike it, nnd noealomelor qni•
nine, forms any pnrt of this mixture. No injury will re*
suit iu its use, and its active properties are manifested in*
the use. of a single 30 oz bottle. For Fever and Agur,
Bilious Disorders , lake no other Medicine. Rheumatism,
(Jout, willfind relief. The.action of this medicine upon
the Blood, will change the disease—which originates in
the idnod—mid a healthy result will follow. Dyspepsia,.

Wtirfbl perhaps kt a small estimate for the ramzes of this
tlrtyrdful disease in a single year; then add the fearful
cajatogn* of those cut off hy htfnmationof the I.uuqs.
H-'inorrhagc. Asthma. Coughs. Influenza. Bronchitis, and
other dtstasfs of the f.u ngs and hirer.

Aud.tlm list would prescut :tu appalling proof of the fa-
tality of these two classes of diseases. But it is impor-
tant to know that nearly all oflitis dread-waste ofhmnan
life might have been prevented In' a timely uv> of DU.
SWAYNI-7S COMPOUND SYRUP OP WILD CJIHR-
RY.;

This medicine has now been before the public some
eight years, and is the original preparation from the Wild
Cheery Tree. Its reputation as a remedy for Coughs.
Colds. Bronchitis, and Consumption of Hie > Lungs, based
U'litirelv upon its intrinsic merits, owe* lmt little to inflated
•newspaper puffs. Those who give it a trial, being bene-
• fitted bv; it. recommend it to their neighbors, and tints
gradually and surely has it gained an-enviable reputa-
tipn amt worked its way into general use. One bottle
mover fails to cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with
strict attentions to the directions that accompany each
bottle, its use in Pulmonary discuses of long'standing and
of the most alarming character, has always given rebel,
laml'in very many instances has effected complete and
'permanent cures. 1

Beware of the worthless •* Balsams." " Bitters" - Sy-
rups." $-e.. «s they contain none of the virtues ot the orig-

! inn I preparation.
The (original and only) genuine articles is prepared by

Dr.SWAYNP. corner ofKighth and Race streets. Phila-
delphia, and for sale by agents in ail parts of the United
Slates, and some part* of Kuroue.

Prepared only by Dr. SWAYXK. N. W. corner of Kilt
nml Race streets. Philadelphia, nml for sale by resperm-
Llo-Druggists in nearly all the principal towns in ihe I’ni-
:led;States.

tit'll), lively appearance; ami will also make it maintain
its liveliness and healthy{rolor. ivyice sis long ns oil the-
preparations that arc generally used. Where the hair is
thin, or has fallen • oIT. it may he restored by usin’; this
Cream. Every lady and gentleman wlio is in the liabil of
using oils on their hair should at once purchase a bottle of
the Chinese llnir Cream, us it is socomposed thalji will
not injure the. hair like the other preparations, but will
beautify it. and give ' perfect satisfaction in ovary iu-
stunee. ' i

For testimony to its very superior qualities,see the fol-
lowing letter from the flev. Mr.--Caldwell to Mesrrs.
Htjiidershott Jt £>trcteh,'Nashville, gcuerpl ugcnls foe. the..

States:

Indigestion, Ac., yield in a few days.use of this Medi-
cine. fnllanimatiou of tlte Lungs, Couoii, Consumption
also, has ever found relief. Scrofula. Erysipelas. Piles.
Inftawed Eyes—-nil caused by impure blood—will find
this urticle the remedy. The system, completely acted
itipotiby the twenty-two different properties of the mix-
ture. ts purified and restored—as a partial cure will not
follow. The train of coininon complaints. Palpitation of
Me Heart, Sick Headache , Debility, £e..sreull the result of
some derangement of the. system, and the. Great Rksto-
red will do us work. Thepromises set forth in the ad-

: vertiseineut, are bused upon theproof of what it has done
’in the past four years. The written testimony of 11KK)

Agents, iu Canada, tlte United States, England and South
America, in the possession ot the proprietor—and can be
seen by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that.it is 1 the best Medicine ever offend to the World. Get the :
pamphlet, mid study the principle as there Juid down, of
Uic method of cure.- Put up in 30 oz. bottles, ul S2; 12
oz. do. ut ST each—the largest holding 0 oz. more tliuu
two stnnll bottles. Look out and not get imposed upon.—
Every bottle has ‘‘ Vaughn’* Vegetable Lithontripticj
Mixture * 5 blown upon the glass, the wtTTBN signature ot'
"U. C. Vaugh 11 on the directions, and “O. C. Vaughn, 4
Bnfiulo, 1, on the cork. None other are minuiue.
Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold nt the Principal
Office, 207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—-
from regularly constituted Agents excepted; post paid?
letters, or verbal communications soliciting advice,
proinptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article
132 Nassau strpets, New York city; tSW Essex street.

Salem. Massachusetts, and by the prinemul Druggists
throoghout the United States and advertisedIn thepapers.

Agents in this city—-
' Hays A Broekway,''Wholesale and Ueiuil Agents; No.
2. CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh. Also, R.
E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell, Federal street,
Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver; John Smith,
Bridgewater. , , : • . •* jnn3o-d&wly

Letter ofthe firt:. R.CalilirtU. Pastor of die Presbyterian

3 BARRELS Fresh Roll. Butter;
8 u Lard;
b •* Dried Pouches; •/.

2 u Clover Seed; just received, nud for salt
by L. -S- WATERMAN, "

jaiil No. 31 Market, and H 2 From -*rcet

Por sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN.
■.Market street: L. JONKS, ISO Liberty street, uud <
DKN A SNOWDKX. corner of Wood ami id stre
sole. Agentsfor Pittsburgh. Pa. jyi

Church, PuUuki.
Mrasos. llkndktchott & STKEreii :\Gkxtlemex—I take

pleasure in udding ipy testimony iit favor of flic excellent
preparation Valient i)r.\ Parish's Chmrst Jtbtir Cztanif sbr,
about two years ago ijiy hair Svas very dry. bristly* and
disposed to emno out; but bottle, of the.
Cream, and used it according tothe prescription, ii is'now"
elastic, sod. and fkjn to the head. M&ny.balsatns and
oils were braving my hmrlin a worse state

;thau before. This Crcuin, however, has met tny expec-
tations. *

As an article for the.toilet, my wife gives it preference
over oil others, being delicately perfumed aud not dis-
posed to rancidity. The ladies, especially, will find the
Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in their preparations
fur the toilet. Respectfully, Ate.,

JR.-CALDWELL.
Pulaski. January 7. 1h47.
|)~r*Soli! wholesale ami retail, in Pittsburgh. by Job

NT. Townsend. lo Market sL. and Joel JVlohler. comer i
Wood and Fifth sts. ' jels-d«fcw-Jy

Sold also by
ocH *'

Brownsville water-cureestablishaient.T -
'

FctfcUi eount!f-, ra, :1 .
rpHE friends of Hydropathy.—also, the public lugene-
| -respectfully iiitormed, -that- this

inent1 built expressly for the purpose.'litisnbwbeenm,;
successfuloperation >mW August, ISt? . ■ k * '■
V Tile building is 70 feel by 30, two stories high, fcnd will >

•comfortably accommodate-itw'enty-five natienta,—every
room is well neatlyfurnished • The sleep-
ing, bathing, hnd'dressuig rooms, for Indies, nrcaseatire-;
ly separated from those of thelgentlemen, ns if in differ--
cut buildings; also, separate parlors. The bathing-rooms • -
are furnished with all the necessary baths for undergoing ;
a successful treatment.

• Numerous- puresoft-water springs surround tho estnlt- - -lishmcttf: pleasant and retired walks among the neigh- <.

boring hills tins exertion of reaching
die summit, is amply repaid by the beautiful views over
a-most picturesque country. :

DR.’ BAELZ.Ihe Proprietor, whoreside* in the estab- .
lishmenu hns had several years’ experience in this popu- ; !
lar mode of practice; and, early, in tlwi ensuing summer,
expects to be joincd byDR. Fellow ot the Roy- • -
ol College of Surgeons; London; who is now visiting the-
best establishments iu'England. . •' .v/' *- •

The Establishment has been, so for. well patronized; .
and no pains wilt be.fepared to make it as comfortable ■.and agreeable -to invalids os the system will admit of. -■ - |

The term* are as follows: •• ••'
• For patients, SO pfer.wr cck,'to be paid weekly.

Very feeble patients ore required toi bring their own • ’nurses; can be had for .them, in the Esiablislnncnt, •
at $2 per week. <

Each patient is required to bring the followingarticles:. 1
Two linen-or cotton sheets, two woollen blankcls*'six~ >
coarse towels, either three comfortables ora lightleather.

• bed; likewise, an old linen, and flannel sheet, for band-/*•
ages, and one injection instrument. ‘
; The following diseases are successfully treated : . ■' *

Fevers. Intermitting do., or Ague: Inflammationof the' - 1.
Lungs. Stomach. Bowels, Liver,--Spleen, and Kidneys; -'
Dvspcpsm;-Asthma; .-Rheumatism, acute and chronic; ‘
Sciatica, and Lumbago: Gonortfiam; Primary and'Sc-
condnry Syphilis; Scrpfula; Nervous Diseases; Partial’
Paralysis; Neuralgia; Sick Headache: Palpitationofthe
Heart;- Hypochondriasis; Dropsy; Jaundice; Habitual
Costiveness; v Delirium Treincns;: Spasms of the Slomacli -

’
and Bowels: Spinal Affections; Chronic Dysentery, or
Diarrluca; Tetter, Ringwonu, Scald Head, Ac.

Female Diseases, as—Prolupsns Utcri. or bcaringdown: ’
of the womb. Excessive, pauiful, and obstructed meu-
surotiou.. i - - feb3-w6th '

. I ■« i'yb.

T> IIEUMATiSj.V "COUT, AND TIC DOI.OREtjX.-r!!
JLv A respectable gentleman culled at our office, ;as he "•

said, to,inform us that lie had'bcen nfHictcd. .tor..to years-,-'
with .Rheumatism or Gout, ami occasionally with Tic . ,

; that he had been frequently confined to his
room for.inonihstogether, .and oftensuncred the most in*
tense and excruciating pain, but thal.lntely lie had been
using Jayne'.* Alterative, from which lip found.the hiqst.sig-..
nnl and,unexpected relief. lie saysherfbund^Ue.meui-.
cine very pleasant and effective,,nnd that ha novy con-.-,
sid?rs liithsclf perfectly cured.'—Philadelphia jforthJjncr-\ v

I ADIES are cuutioued against using Common Prcpa-
j red Chalk : Thevare not aware how frightfully inju-

rious it is to the skin! how coarse,howrougii v l!o\vs:Uk>w.
veltow: arid uliliehltliy! tKeskfn'apphars altor Using-"pre-
pared chalk! Besides it is injurious, containing ariargo
Quantity of lead 1 We have prepared a beautiful rese-
mble article, which wc call Jones*.Spanish Lilly White,
hi* perfectly innocent, being purified df all
Qualities, ami it imparls to tho skin a natural. hcu!thyr
alnlia-slcr, clear, lively white;, at the same.time .acting
us n cosmetic on the skin, making it soft and smooth.

Dr. James Andersoit. Practical Cliepttst of Masshchu- I
setts, says: After analysing Joncs*Spanish LillV White."

1 find k possesses the mosuicuutiful.auduatural, ami at
the same time innocent, white I ever faw. .I..certainly,

i can conscientiously recommend its Use to ull wltbsc'skiif
requires beautifying.'*; Price 25 cents a box. Directions
—tin* best way "to apply Lilly. White,:.is witli soft leather?
or wool—the former is preferable. . r , • ,% .t

A fixe set of Teeth for 23 cexts.—White ‘teeth,

ican.
'

' . ...

‘ A.Fact WoitTU Knowing.—A genUiynan of Scrofulous
habit, frcfisindiscrotimi in Ills younger days, became af-
fected with Ulcerations in The Throat and Nose, and a

system bore thp. mark* of being
One Imnd-and wrist were so much'mfocfctl-tiiat- he hod
lost the use.of the hand, ever)' part being
deep, .painful, ulcers,,amLwArc.a*liqftow
and pordii?; tcran hbncy-comh. It was At this stafge ofhts
..complaint, wiicn death appeared inevitable'frOm'a'loblh-
some disease; tlmt .be commit need the uso of iachh’s
tcrative. and having luken sixteen l»oUlcs, is nowpcrfect-
ly cured. .. . •

The Alterative, operates through the circulation,'and
purifies tl«rl*ll»«l‘ajf’d dradicates drseupc frohrthosystem,
wherever located, and the numerous cures it Ims perv
formed in diseases of the skin, cancer, scroftila, gootv
liver complaint, dyspepsia pnd other chronic diseases, is;
trulv astonishing.—Spirit nfthr. Time*.

|t~r" For -ale in Pittsburgh, at the P EKIN TEA STORE,'
72 Fourth street. • ' • •/ !••

foul breath, henlthy gums. Yellow and uuhcaftliy teeth,'
after being once or twice cleaned with Joues 1 Amber
ToothPaste, have the uppearunco of the most beautiful
ivory, mid. at the same tunc it U 'so perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that its constant daily use is highly
advantageous,.even to those teeth thatarc in good condi-
tion, giving them a beautiful polish, and preventing a
premature decay. Those nlready dechycu it prevents
from becoming worse—it also fastens such as is becoming
loose, and by perseverance itwill rendt?MilC : faule»l tf'eUt
delicately while, and make thebreath deliciously sweet.
Price 25 or 37 j emits a box. AU the above arc sold only
at HiChatham st.. sign of tho American Eagle,-New York,
anilby the uppoiuted Agents whose, names appear in the

Willyoc marry, find get arich husband, lady?, u Your
face is your fortune.” Ist beautiful, clear, fair? Is it
white ? If not, it can be made so even' tbongh it be yel-
low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned awl [freckled. Thous-
ands have been made thus who have ■ washed once or
twice with Jones’.ltalian effect is
rlorious and magnificent.. Butbe puntyou get the genu?
ne Jones’ gtoap, at the sign of tlic American Eagle, 82
Chatham street: 1 • * ; ,

Hing-wonn. Salt-rheum. Scurvey, Erysipelas, Barber s
Itch, are often cured by Jones’ Italian .Chemical. ISogp,
when every kihdof remedy has failed. That it Cures

pitnplfes. freckles,' and clears the skin, all know.- Sold at
the American Eagle, 85 Chatlmm street. Mind, reader,
this seldom or never.fails. 7/C. INGLIS; Jr., Patterson.

Sold at Jackson’s 88 Liberty st.. head of Wood, Sign of
of the Big Boot. j- . n0v23. : ■

CONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITTING OF BLOOD! !BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, &c.—To CoxstTStnvKS,
Four-fifths of yon are really snfTering from neglected
Colds, or tin. obstruction and consequent inflanmtion of
the delicate lilting of those tubes througli which the air ;
we breathe is distributed to the lungs. This obstruction
produces pain and sorcues.s, cough, difficulty
of breathing, hectic fever, aoa a spitting of blood, matter
or phlegm, which fiually exhausts the strength of the pa ,
tient—and death ensues, JAYNES’ EXPECTORANT!
never fail* to remove this obstruction,, aud produces, the-
most pleasing and happy results. • It b, certain in its ef-
fects,and cannot fall to relieve. . .

For sale iu Pittsburgh at the PekinTea Store, 72Fourtli
st., near Wood, 'JanS
“|3EST COUGH MEDICINE IN THE WORLD! 5*i~> Another evidence of the superiority of Dr. Wit*
lard's Cough Mixture?oyer all otliCT*. Read the following.'
certificate from a respectable citizen of the FifthWard :*•

Pittsburoii.Nov.3, 1847J'--
“ Tln« certifieftthat for someAveeks past I wqs troubled

with a very serious Copgh, which was cvidently.bccom-ing scared btffhelungsto such an exicnt'arto rCsist the
effectof every medicine •Which' I hod'been using. I was
finallypersuaded, to call.at Hoys A Brockway’s Drug'

get a..bbttle .pf Dr.. Willard’s Oriental, Cough
Mixture; which, to my great tfurprite, relieved the very
much; after taking only twobt three doses, aridbefore IT
hadueed one bottle,.L was edtirely cured. Iwnssomtich
pleased with its effects, that ihave brooght others to buy,
it, and shah continue to recommend it to myfriends, 6s fJirmltf believe it to be the bat Cough Medicine in '

u Aadbbw M’Capfrt,’*!'
Try it—only .23 cents a Bottle., Sold.by. ,;' , ,

HAYS & BROCKWAY, ’
No. 2,:Liberty street; near Canal Bisin. -

i. FLEMING*
Eawrcncevillc^

AMERICAN OH#—THE GREAT REMED\ OF NA-
TURE—Procured froin awell m Kentucky, 185fbct

below the earth’* *urfuee. Mus Oil willbe found vastly
superior to Harlem,British, or uuy othcj-formerly.popti-
lur Oils Its curative properties'for the followingali-
ment* are truly wonderfulr lirQntnntOry rheumatism,
whooping-cough, phthisic, coughs, coldsj spasms, tetter,,
erysipelas-scald fiead. croup, inflammatory sore throat, 1
liver comphiint. uiffnmmutionof the kidneys, painsm the
brea«L. siae and back, diseases of the spine, piles, heart-
burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamedsore eyes, dent-
ness- mid-car ache* worms, tooth ache, sprains, strains,
bums, scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores,:
Ac. Ac. • ' ■ i

-l*ncc'SO cents pcr botlle. Sold wholesale and retail by iWM. JACKSON,at lusbootaad slioC store, 89 Liberty
street. Pittsburgh. iThe bio dootstaudsm the door-wiir;
Onlyplace 4nPittsburgh where the GfixmsK cau boob-;
tunica. ; ■ i .

Cautios.-t-Iuorder to be sure of obtaining the genuine,
purchase-only of the general agent for WcstemTeansyl-
vama. Wat- Jackson, 88 Liberty. slrcet, or through, sub-
Agents appointed,by hnn tor its sale,.each of whom will
have a show bill and general directions in pamphlet fonn-
coutaimng the names aud address ofithe Proprietor and IGeneral Agent of-Wcstem Pennsylvania, follows: '*l

Dr. Hall& Co«proprietor,.Kentucky: si
Wm.-Jttckson, General-Agentfor Western Pennsylva-

nia, SO Liberty street, Pittsburgh, to whom nil orders-:
must be addressed. :

Observe.—Each bottle is enclosed, in.one oftho abovoi named and the name of William Jacksonville
| general and only wholesale agent for Western Pennsyl-
vania.) printedoit Oteoutside of‘the label. ' ' '-octSfc/ '

Sold also by
novlO

BALM. OF COLUMBIA.—Hair Tonic—To Ihc.Batd andGrey.—lf you wish a rich, luxurious head ofhair.frue
from dandruff' and scurf, dohottail to procure the crummy
Balsam of Columbia. In cases of baldness, it Will merry
than exceed : your expectations. Many,who hare lost,
their hair for twenty years hare had it restored to its ori-gural pcrfecnon by-the use of this Balsam.-' ’Aget state. orieondiuon, appears tobe no obstacle, whatever; It alsothefluid to,flow.with whichthe delicate hair tubeis filled,by which means thousands, whose hair was Erev‘as the 'Asiatic eagle, have had thfeifhair-restored to i&natural color, byfhe iise of this invaluableremedy lirall .cases.offever itwill found one of the most pleasant,washes thaf chn be used. A few applications onlynranecessary tokeep the hair fromfalling-out. If strenitfieiSthe roou. rt.nerer fails to impartarich; glossy-anoeAr.

Ma jmrfinne&rthe toUevhdds Ihree tuims as much as other imscalled HairResiof-'drives, and is*more effectual;- Tte "gemnhe'i msiintwi.<“jgo»l>; by Comstodt.&,Bon,Bl .
"Bold only.gCnuine. in 'PiUsbUrgh'byWri jifkkovW'

by A. Sweeney A Soff; in Cannontargh. bv Daniel ?i mßrowmsmlle,by-Bennett.ACrokorr3so, m hylry Sri

=ME

;i-

LYCbMINGCOVMCTUAL^NSLTtANCLGOMPANY.
„ . ;V- ••'AGBITC Y*r / -

fplIE Subscriber, having-been appointed and duly com-
-1 i .iitiusionca Agent of the Lycoming County Mutual In--
(tuninde Compon}Yis.nbw' prepared appltcar
’ttoiiK tor-iit'guriiuce-fbrsafd company....-This. Company-iiß,.
pik rb«pi». ojre ; bf the very best InsuranceXktmpiuuesm the:
State or VUion. haviifg"a capital of between one audlwo
inillloiis of doUafiinpremrumTibtes, and;.bv the Tegola*
'Uonp of tha. Coinpftny.norisk exceeding $5,000 willbe ta-
ken, on any one block.of .builiiings..orp/t ani/nnc.r«ivdhd.
no more titan 82,500 will bc : taken ona'Rolling 1 Mill.-Foundiy*or-Punmce.-'—Building!ln’'wliielt a Btove-pfpe
pnMcsS.Uirough the side wnjl.or?oof.Cotton Factories of'
Powder' ’Mills. Mauufactories'of Priiitiug Ink. andDi*-
Ullcrics. willnot be insured on auy. consideration,:-what- •
ever: and wheft The rate pfer cent, shall be 12.fir 15 inclu-
sive, iioVmlc wilT'b'C'Tßlfcn over ;54,000,, Bridges
nnd Grist-Mills,): •. ? Js. The operations -of-Uia-’Coinpatiy-liave.been such, flint
/or the last , six years: only\<>he cent upon: the dollar
.host been assed upon the premium notes of the stock-
holders. ‘ • i'.j '

Application can be made to the gubtferiber, at Ids
office, in the new Court Uou.se:

H. SPROUL. Agent.
jnu'iLlmPittsburgh,Allegheny,Co.. Pa

Fire and Marine Insurance.
rrtHE Insurance Companyof North America, of Phtlu-
X delphih,through its duly authorized_ Agent, the sub-
scriber, offer* to make permanent and limited Insurance
on properly, in this city aild its'vicinity.und on shipments
bv flic canal and rivers-

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, Prcs'l. SamuH Brook-.
Alex. Hourv. Charles Taylor,
Samuel \Y.Joncs, Samuel NT . Smith.

, I-klwurd Smitli, Atnbro.*f;. While-
Joltu A. Brown, , Jacob M.
John White. Johnß-.Notr
Tliomiis P. Cope, Rtehiml D. \\ ood. • -
Win. Welsh. Henry I>. Sbvrrurd. Sec y.

-Tlds i* the oldest Insurance ..Company m. the tinted
Stntes. having been eliartcrciVin 179-1. B* charter ip p«*r-
petua). and from its high stiindiitg. long expi-riencc. sim-
ple mean*, and avoiding all riehs of an nxirn huzordous
character, it tuny be considered as otlciiug ample scctm*
tv to the public. , M< A R\N CMJD.

At ('omittng Room of Atwood. Jones A (’o., NT uterand
Front *ls., Pittsburgh oct23-y

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OV I'JIIUAbELTiIIA

X (HARTER FERi'ETUAL-—sloo,ooo paid in office
\ > 1035 Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth. Take Insu-
rance, cither permanent or limited, against loss or dam-
age by fire, on property und effects of every description,
iii to'' nor countrv. bn the tnost rcosontible terms. Ap-‘
plication, imide either pcrsotinlly or bv letter*, will be
promptly attended to. C. N. BANCKKR, I’fvst.

c. Ranches. Recn-mry.
DIKEtrrORS:

rlmrles N. Uancker. ’ Jacob R Smith.
Thomas Hart. George W. Richard*.
Thomas J Wharton, MoTilecui D. Lcwja.
Tobin* Wagner, Adolpbi !•.. Ih.»ti*-,
Samuel Grant. David S. Brown.

PITTS BFRG H A G ENCV.
WAr.Ktfh M uiTtx. Agent, lit the Kxehauge Ofltce of

Wnrrirk Martin A* Co., corner of3d and Market st*.
Fire risks taken on buildings nnd their contents in

Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country. No
marine'of inland navigation risks taken. uwg4-iv

J. KIXSF.Y, Jit.
KING dt FINNEY,

di'iotf-t at Pittsburgh,for the Drlatrarr Mniunl Softly hi-
furanet ('omjHtutj rf Philrutrlphin.

IMRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merehondtze of eve-.
ry description, und Marine Risks upon hulls or ear-

go*** of vessels, taken upon the most favorable tontn*.
(Jthee nt the warehouse of King A. Iloltiies*, on Water

■U . m-:tr Mnrki-t street. Piu*bur"h.
N. R. King A Finney invite the confidence and patron-

age «>f their friend* and coiiuminity at large to the Dela-
ware M. S. Insurance Company, as ail iusijtiition among
tlie tore t Ihmrtshiug in Pliiladefphia—as haring :t large
paid in capital, which, by tin: operation nl its « barter. t>
coiislnotly inrr«*astiig—a* yielding to each person insu-
red. his dm- share of the profit* of the Company, without
involving him in any responsibility whatever, beyond tin;
premium actually paid in by him; and therefore a* pos-
sessing the Mutual principle divested olevery obnoxious
feature, and in it* most attractive form. novl-tf

A GKM’Y OFTHE FRANKLIN FIRE INSI KANCE
A COMPANY OF FHILADKLPJA•—.V. K. r,„»t r of
Thir.t rtn<i 'trrrH.'-jPithbur-'ih.—The assets of the
company on the first o&Jnnunry. I-IJ. n* published in
conformity with an art of tin; Fetmsyls auia legislature,
wi-ir ’

Bonds and Mortgage*
Ural Ksiute.. at cost • • • •

Temporary J«oan». Stock* and Cnslt

na
• •1011.1)67 77
• *207.499 72

Making a total of 42
Aifording certain ns*uranec that all losses will be

promptly met. and giving entire seenrby to all who ob-
tain prdietr.s front ibi* Company. Ri-ks taken hI us low
rates a« are consistent with wciirity.

ori« WARRICK MARTIN. Agent.

Jaynes* Family flltdicinea#

Dll. S. S. COOK. Pitjtta. Ohio,-writes. March. IKK*:
I have used your Vermifuge, Caroiiantirr Balsam.

and Expectorant, tu inv practice, for tlm last three yours,
ainjl have been exceedingly well pleased with them, ami
never, ns yet, toiny recollection. failed of realizing my
fullest expectation in their curative properties. Vour
oilier medicines I cuimot speak of from experience; but,
judgingfrom those I have used. I doubt not but that they
claim, and sire entitled to all the confidence reposed in
them, by those who haVc used t»em. 1 was formerly
very’partial to ***** Vermifuge, until l beeamcnequuin
ted with''yours, which has my decided, to any
oilier now' in use. ’ ' ‘

Ressectfullv. yours. Ac., S. S. COOK, M. D/’
iD* For sale iu Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72

Fourth st. , . . * . febto
1\ A. FAHNUSTOCK'S COUGH SVIU?P.—This pre-.
15., paratiou has proved itself to be oi‘ very great eifica-
cy iit the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Spit-
ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, ami other Pneumonic
A Auctions; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-
mending it.us a safe and useful medicine, amtarc pre-
pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, in
testimony of its value. .

It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered also low aprice
as to place it within the reach of every person. There
are. perhaps, but few.’ Cough preparations that will pro-
duce such 'decided effects in such a short lime. Pre-
pared and sold by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
i<sonicr of First and Wood: also, corner of Sixth an l

Wood streets/ • • •' * 1 ■ ;i ’ ‘ 5 dec!3

VY. tors and Etgbtns.Pip
ot the following celebrated
namely:
A Soignetic grandy. Pale, ’
t

11 . u . uark,
Otard t; .u

IdO Wbolc,.llalve3,Quar-
Brandy. Wines, Gins Ac.
mda, grades, aiid vintages,

' London Market Wine
Ponca Port

“

Trash
Hunt
Burgundy. .

”

s. s, Madeira
s. M. « . “• ;

Symington * ‘ -

Fnydl
Pale Sherry * 1 u ]
BroWn u - u
Golden “ • ,s

Tenriffc w • •

LUbou> u • • ;*v ~i
Claret -

Sweet i Dry Malaga il

of the above Wines and
np&gite aud ClaretAVines,
mg terms, at the Wine Cel*

P. C. MARTINISmMlifipW atvd FroureUy |

; p«tle,
Sazenne “ . .
Heuncssy K dark,

“ w ptile,
PinctCastillon&Co **'

u “ dark.
Imperial Eagle Gin,
Black Horse “

Swan "

Pine Apple - “
Irish..Whiskey ”
Jamaica Spirits,
St. Croix Hum,

* Together with a large st
‘Liquors in .Bottles { also, C
for sale ufc'mtportcd,' bn pb
•Jar u»d Liquor Store of

feb7 cornet
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